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It is shown that the properties ofthe superconductivity

observed in Sr2RuO 4 can be accounted for by properly tak-

ingintoaccounttheinternaldegreesoffreedom ofthesystem .

Theelectronsarestrongly correlated in theRuO 2 planeswhile

the superconducting phase transition is driven by \um klapp

scattering" between theplanes.Thein-planem agneticcorre-

lationsare determ ined via a non-perturbativeapproach.The

orbital degeneracy and the m agnetic m om ents are internal

degrees offreedom ofthe Cooper pairs that account for the

therm odynam ic propertiesin the superconducting phase.

W ith the discovery ofthehigh tem peraturesupercon-

ductorsa whole classoftransition m etaloxidesbecam e

a focalpoint in condensed m atter research. These m a-

terials exhibit m any unconventionalproperties m ost of

which areinterpreted controversially to date.A num ber

ofexperim entalprobes [1{3]show that the paired elec-

trons in Sr2RuO 4 carry a m agnetic m om entm aking its

superconductivity unconventional[4].Thepresentpaper

showsthatSr2RuO 4 isa striking exam pleofhow uncon-

ventionalphysicscan haveconventionalorigins.

Sr2RuO 4 isthe�rstlayered transition m etaloxidethat

exhibitssuperconductivity in the absenceofcopperions

[5].Thelatticesym m etry istetragonaland isostructural

to La2CuO 4 with lattice param etersa = b = 3:87 �A in

the RuO 2 plane and c = 12:74 �A out-of-plane. In con-

trastto La2CuO 4 the ruthenate isa Ferm iliquid in the

tem peraturerangeofTc < T < 30 K [6,7].Superconduc-

tivity appearsbelow Tc � 1 K .

Thesigni�cantcorrelations[5,8]in Sr2RuO 4,theS = 1

m om entson Ru4+ im puritiesin Sr2IrO 4,and ferrom ag-

netic correlationsin SrRuO 3 led Rice and Sigrist [9]to

propose that the superconducting order param eter has

p-wave sym m etry prom oted by ferrom agnetic correla-

tionsanalogousto 3He.A sim ilarproposalwasm adeby

Baskaran [10]based on a com parison with high Tc m a-

terialsand em phasizing theroleofHund’srulecoupling.

This idea is supported by experim ents that show that

the static m agnetic propertiesofSr2RuO 4 are the sam e

in the norm aland thesuperconducting phase[1,3]while

no conclusive experim entalproof[11{13]forthe p-wave

sym m etry ofthe superconducting order param eter was

found. No indication for ferrom agnetic correlationshas

been found neither in neutron scattering investigations

[14]norotherapproaches[15{17].Furtherm ore,thespe-

ci�c heat[18]and nuclearquadrupole resonance (NQ R)

[7]are consistent with two-dim ensionalgapless uctua-

tionsin thesuperconductingphaseofSr2RuO 4 which are

absentin superuid3He.

The present approach consists ofthree logicalsteps.

Firstitisshown thatthecorrelationsin theRuO 4 planes

are dom inated by quantum uctuations. Based on non-

perturbative m ethods[19]itisthen possible to account

fortheexperim entallyobservedm agneticstructurefactor

[14]in detail.

In the second step it is shown that the coupling be-

tween theRuO 4 planesenhancestheelectron paircorre-

lationsviaum klapp scatteringprocesses[20].In contrast

to the in-plane correlationsthe inter-plane coupling can

betreated perturbatively and leadsto thesuperconduct-

ing phasetransition.Thepresenceofthetwo degenerate

dzx and dyz orbitalstogetherwith Hund’srule coupling

leadsto Cooperpairsthatcarry a m agneticm om ent.

In a third step itisshown thattheapproach isconsis-

tentwith a m ultitude ofexperim entalobservations[21].

The m agnetic m om entofthe Cooperpairsaccountsfor

the static m agnetic properties [1,3]of Sr2RuO 4. Dis-

cussed closerherein isthe observed speci�c heat.

Incom m ensurate m agnetism In order to develop an

understanding oftheelectroniccorrelationsin theRuO 2

planesit is instructive to �rstdiscusshow perturbative

approachesfailto describetheresultsfrom neutron scat-

tering [14]in the norm alphase.

The bare electronic band structure of Sr2RuO 4 has

been determ ined unam biguously by a num ber ofm eth-

ods [8,15,16]. Based on a tightbinding band m odelfor

theband structurethee�ectsoftheon-siteCoulom b re-

pulsion can be included by a perturbativeapproach,the

random phase approxim ation (RPA).Itisthen possible

to calculate the m agnetic structure factor.Varioussuch

studieshavebeen perform ed with sim ilarresults[22{25].

Figure 1 visualizes a typicalresult [19]for the im ag-

inary part of the dynam icalm agnetic susceptibility in

RPA based on the band structures from the literature.

The data have been convoluted with the experim ental

resolution appropriate for inelastic neutron scattering

experim ents. The structures in Fig.1 reect the dis-

persion of the bands in the qx-qy plane in reciprocal

space. W hile the results from neutron scattering show

pronounced peaks at[� 0:6�
a
;� 0:6�

a
]m any ofthe other

prom inentstructureshavenotbeen observed [14,26].

An obviousexplanation isthattheperturbativeresults

underestim atethequantum uctuationsofthequasitwo-

dim ensionalsystem . In the presence ofquantum uctu-

ations the m agnetic susceptibility is expected to be en-
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FIG .1. Typicalplotofthe m agnetic susceptibility in the

qx-qy planefrom RPA.D ata arefolded with theexperim ental

resolution in neutron scattering experim ents.

hanced m uch m ore hom ogeneously. The question then

arises about the origin of the experim entally observed

peaksat[� 0:6�
a
;� 0:6�

a
].

The answercan be given in term s ofthe correlations

ofthe dzx and dyz orbitals. The kinetic energy ofthe

electronsin theseorbitalsisdom inantly onedim ensional

[27,15,4],nam ely along x forthedzx electronsand along

y for the dyz electrons. This allows us to bosonize the

kinetic energy of the electrons in these orbitals. The

on-site Coulom b interaction can then be included in a

non-perturbativeway.

The Ferm ivelocity ofthe dzx and dyz electrons has

been estim ated to be vF � 0:7 eVa [15,17]. Perturba-

tiveapproaches[27,28,23,24]involvevaluesfortheon-site

Coulom b repulsion thatareofthesam eorderasvF,i.e.,

the system is rather in an interm ediate than weak cou-

pling regim e. The coupling hybridizes the dzx and dyz

electrons leading to dom inantly quasi one-dim ensional

m agneticcorrelationsalong the diagonalsofthe system ,

i.e., along x = � y or qx = � qy. The m athem atical

derivation ofthosecorrelationsfrom am icroscopicm odel

isratherinvolved and theinterested readerisreferred to

a forthcom ing article(Ref.[19]).

The resulting anticipated quasi one-dim ensional el-

em entary m agnetic excitation spectrum in reciprocal

space is depicted in Fig.2. The spectrum is gapless at

(� [2�
a
� 2kF];� [2�

a
� 2kF])= (� 0:6�

a
;� 0:6�

a
)which leads

to a dynam icalm agneticstructurefactorthatisstrongly

peaked asobserved experim entally [14].kF isthe Ferm i

wavenum berofthedzx and dyz electrons.Theexistence

ofacontinuum isalsoconsistentwith experim ents.M ost

striking though isthatthewidth ofm agneticexcitations

atenergy !

�q=
!

ve�
(1)

isbasically independentofthe tem perature asobserved

experim entally [14](red barFig.2).Thisfeatureisdi�-

cultto explain within othertheoreticalapproaches.The

com parison ofEq.(1)with experim entyieldsa value of

∆q

FIG .2. E�ective,quasione-dim ensionalm agnetic excita-

tion spectrum in the qx-qy plane asanticipated from the dzx

and dyz electronic subsystem atinterm ediate coupling.

the velocity of the elem entary m agnetic excitations of

ve� � 120 K which is consistent with the tem perature

dependence ofthe peak intensities[14,29].

In conclusion theinterm ediatecoupling electroniccor-

relations in the RuO 2 planes ofSr2RuO 4 m ust be de-

scribed by a hom ogeneous, two-dim ensional part and

quasione-dim ensionalm agneticcorrelationsalongthedi-

agonalsofthe basalplane.

Pair instability For the system to undergo a phase

transition the correlationsin the planeshave to be cou-

pled toform athreedim ensionalsystem .Theinter-plane

hopping t? between the dzx and dyz orbitals has been

estim ated to be an orderofm agnitude sm allerthan the

in-planehopping [27,8].W ethushavea sm allparam eter

justifying a perturbativeapproach.Theinter-planehop-

ping involving dxy orbitalsisexpected to besigni�cantly

sm allerforgeom etricalreasons[8,27,4]and isneglected.

Let us consider the lowest order coherent inter-plane

pairhopping term

H p =
X

� ;� ;�

� 0;� 0;� 0

g2�;�0t
2
?

vF

X

l;l0

c
y

l;�;�
c
l0;�;�

c
y

l;�0;�0cl0;�0;�0 : (2)

The electron creation and annihilation operators are

c
y

l;�;�
and c

l;�;�
fororbital� 2 fx;yg with spin � 2 f";#g

on site l. The orbitalindices �;�;�0;�0 2 fx;yg are re-

stricted by the Pauliprinciple for�0 = � to �0 6= � and

�06= �.

The prefactor 1 � g2
�6= �0 > g2�= �0 takes into account

thatthepairhopping into thesam eorbitalissuppressed

by thePauliexclusion principle.ThepresenceofHund’s

rule coupling favors spin triplet pairs over spin singlet

pairs. Consequently one expects m ixed orbital, spin-

tripletpairhoppingtobeenhanced with respecttom ixed

orbital,spin-singletpairhopping and sam e orbitalhop-

ping [20,25].

The Ferm ioperatorsin Eq.(2)can be Fouriertrans-

form ed via

cl;�;� =
1

p
N

X

k

e
ikR lck;�;� : (3)
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The real-space positions of the Ru ions are given by

R l,the k are wave vectors. Lim iting the discussion to

the channelwith the largestpairhopping am plitude the

Ham iltonian becom esin reciprocalspace

H p =
X

b= x;y;z

X

q

Vq;t

N
P
y

t;b
(q)P

t;b
(q): (4)

Them ixed orbital,spin-tripletpairoperatorsarede�ned

by

Pt;b(q)=
X

�;�0;�00;k

�
y

�;�00 �
b
�00;�0 cq� k;x;�ck;y;�0 ; (5)

where�b�;�0 arethePaulim atriceswith b2 fx;y;zg.The

e�ective potentialisgiven by

Vq;t =
t2?

vF
cos

a

2
qx cos

a

2
qy cos

c

2
qz : (6)

Forq = qj with

qj 2

�
2�

a
x̂ +

2�

a
ŷ +

2�

c
ẑ;
2�

a
x̂;

2�

a
ŷ;
2�

c
ẑ

�

(7)

the potential is extrem al and attractive, i.e., Vqj;t �

� t2
?
=vF. Asa consequence ofthe body centered tetrag-

onallattice structure the qj are reciprocallattice vec-

tors.In otherwordsthebody centered tetragonallattice

sym m etry allows for an um klapp scattering driven pair

instability.

Thephasetransition occursatT = Tc when theStoner

criterion

�
(P )

t;b
(qj;0)

�
�
�
Tc

= �
(P )

t;b
(0;0)

�
�
�
Tc

= V
� 1

0;2 (8)

isful�lled.�
(P )

t;b
(q;!)isthein-planepair-paircorrelation

function with thepairoperatorsasgiven in Eq.(5).The

strength ofthe e�ective potentialcan be estim ated [20]

as� Vqj;t = V0;t � t2
?
=vF � 6 K which isconsistentwith

the observed sm allcriticaltem perature Tc � 1:5 K .In

theabsenceofa m agnetic�eld and neglecting sym m etry

breaking e�ects�
(P )

t;x = �
(P )

t;y = �
(P )

t;z and below thephase

transition allthree orderparam etercom ponents have a

�nite expectation valuehPt;b(0)i6= 0 8 b.

The superconducting phase transition is induced by

inter-plane um klapp scattering.The Cooperpairscarry

spin one that is the com bined m agnetic m om ent ofthe

two bound electrons.Thisisconsistentwith theabsence

ofa change ofthe K night shift [1]and ofthe m agnetic

susceptibility [3]in the superconducting phase.

Order param eter uctuations The order param eter

in Sr2RuO 4 has m ultiple internal degrees of freedom .

The m agnetic degrees of freedom are given by uctu-

ations between the three order param eter com ponents

hPt;b= x;y;zi.They can beparam eterized by a SO (3)vec-

toras
 s = (sin�ssin�z;cos�ssin�z;cos�z)
y.

0 0.5 1 1.5 2
T [K]
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20

40

60
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/T

 [
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2  m
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−
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Experiment
57.0T
37.5
37.5 + 310(1.52−T)

Tc=1.52 K

FIG .3. Speci�c heat.The dash-dotted line isa �tto the

region ofquadratictem peraturedependence.Thedashed line

isthe linear�tfrom Eq.(12).

M uon spin relaxation (�SR)m easurem ents[2]and the

out-of-planecritical�eld [21]suggeststhatthem agnetic

m om ent ofthe Cooper pairs lies predom inantly in the

x-y plane [20]. The vector
 s isthen reduced to SO (2)

sym m etry,i.e.,�z = �=2.Thisdoesnotalterthephysical

resultsdiscussed herein.

The m ean-�eld approach asdiscussed in the previous

section ignored possible spatialanisotropiesofthe order

param eter. Critical�eld m easurem ents are consistent

with the presence oftwo spatialorder param eter com -

ponents [30,21]. The m odeldiscussed in the context of

theincom m ensuratem agneticuctuationssuggeststhat

there are two distinguished directionsin the system .As

becom esapparentin Fig.2 those are along qx = qy and

qx = � qy.Indeed,itfollowsfrom the m icroscopicm odel

thattheorderparam eterhastwo spatialcom ponentsas-

sociated with thesedirections[20].The com ponentscan

be param eterized by a two-com ponentvector
 f.

In the superconducting (ordered) phase the uctua-

tionsin each ofthe channels� 2 fs;fg can be described

by a non-linearsigm a m odelwith the action [31]

S� = �

Z L

� L

d
2
r

Z �

0

d�
X

�= x;y

"

(_
 �)
2

(v�)
2
+ (@�
 �)

2

#

: (9)

The correlations in Sr2RuO 4 along the z axis are two

orders of m agnitude sm aller than in the RuO 2 planes

[6,12].Thesti�ness� can thusbeassum ed tobeisotropic

in theplanebutnegligiblealong z.Theaction Eq.(9)is

quasitwo dim ensional.

Atlow tem peraturestheaction Eq.(9)describesquasi

two-dim ensional,gaplessuctuations.Theirspeci�cheat

is quadratic in tem perature. The sym bols in Fig. 3

show the experim ental speci�c heat over tem perature

C=T aspublished in Ref.[18]togetherwith a linearlow-

tem perature�t(dash-dotted line).

For not too sm allm agnetic �elds the m agnetic uc-

tuations described by Ss in Eq.(9) are suppressed and

willnotcontributeto the speci�c heat.O ne expectsthe
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slope ofCH =T versus T to be sm aller than in the case

withoutm agnetic �eld consistentwith the experim ental

observation [18,21].

A lessobviousconsequenceofthe gaplessuctuations

in the superconducting phase is the linear tem perature

dependence ofthe speci�c heat below the phase transi-

tion. The blue sym bols in Fig.3 show the data from

Ref.[18]in the linearrangenearTc togetherwith a lin-

ear�t(dashed line). The origin ofthis linearity can be

understood by expressing the free energy ofthe system

in term s ofthe electronic excitation gap � � jhP ijin

the superconducting phase [32]valid for sm allreduced

tem peraturest= 1� T=Tc � 1:

F� = F0 � A t�
2
+ D �

3
+ B �

4
+ O (�

5
): (10)

Thepresenceofthethird orderterm can bem otivated by

integratingouttheinternaldegreesoffreedom 
 s and 
 f

[20].Since Eq.(10)isan expansion in � � 0 and notin

theorderparam eteritselfthethird orderterm leadsto a

phasetransition ofthird orderin thesenseofEhrenfest’s

de�nition.

Thetem peraturedependenceofthegap isobtained by

m inim izing the freeenergy Eq.(10)as

�(T)
�
�
t� 1

=
2A

3D
t: (11)

The linear tem perature dependence of the gap at the

phasetransitionhasbeenobservedviathe�SR rate[2,20]

and the excesscurrentin tunneling experim ents[11,20].

In a nextstep thespeci�cheatnearthephasetransition

C=T = � (@2F� )=(@�
2)isfound as

Csjt� 1

Tc
=
Cn

Tc
+
8

9

A 3

T 2
cD

2
t� O (t

2
) (12)

thatisconsistentwith thelineartem peraturedependence

at the phase transition. Cn is the speci�c heat in the

norm alphase.

In conclusionithasbeen shown thatthein-planecorre-

lationsoftheRuO 2 subsystem ofSr2RuO 4 exhibitdom i-

nantquantum uctuationsm akingtheapplicationofper-

turbative approachesquestionable.The m agnetic corre-

lationshavequasione-dim ensionalcom ponentsalongthe

diagonals ofthe basalplane ofthe crystal. The super-

conducting instability isinduced by inter-planeum klapp

scattering in the body centered crystalstructure. The

hopping am plitude islargestin the m ixed orbital,spin-

tripletchannel.Possiblecom peting long rangem agnetic

orderissuppressed because ofthe strong in-planequan-

tum uctuationsand thefrustrating body centered crys-

talstructure.

Thenum berofexperim entalresultsthatareconsistent

with them odelforthesuperconductivityin Sr2RuO 4 pre-

sented here goes beyond what can be discussed in this

overview. The interested readerisreferred to Refs.[20]

and [21]. The new insightinto the superconductivity in

Sr2RuO 4 m ay wellhelp clarify theopen questionsposed

bythepropertiesofotherlayered transition m etaloxides.
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